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DDT Has Trouble
Killing Flies,
Scientists Say

WASHINGTON (API Thai

U5 1 When you use herbs, especially ped chives or parsley.
A dash of rosemary mikes that

vitamin-ric- h spinach taste like
more!

Sprinkle a little dill into cooked
winter squash.

'super fly killer, DDT, is having
trouble killing flies. Flies ;ppar-- j

ently arc building up a resistanee

dried herbs, no t lit m with a light
hand. Hi i h II ivors an- lost through
long cooking So add them to
stews, soups and ol toasts, about
a hall hour Induic cooking is fin-- !
Ished You il I, ml that you can
draw out and eviend the flavor of

.the oils in luili, heller by adding
Ionic economiststhe herb, to !

a "hot fool" after he e ights in an
area sprinkled with DDT. Some
flies already have received a kill-
ing dose of the poison by the time
their ieet begin to tingle.

Some other flies apparently can
take more DDT and live to tell
their grandchildren about it. After

scaping they breed. And they pass
on to their ofl'spring this ability;
to lake a dose ol DDT that would
he a knockout punch to another
fly. I'o sihlv their teet are more,
sensitive to DD T. too. So it turns j

out the weak flics, or ones with in- -

sen ile, e led. are killed. Other
(liiv,. with sensitive teet. or of;
slroiii' siiiie. survive lo breed!
a super i, miil.v

Sen-il- isIs lung ago suspected,
something like this might happen
and they went to work in labora- -

tones. They sprayed Hies, In cages,
wild 1)1)1 Tho allowed (he Mir-- !

ivor of each spraying to breed.
In llw- li,l e.in i at ion, with all the
weakling-- eliminated, they produc-
ed a fly thai could lake three times
a, much DDT. without curling up
his loes. as an ordinary fly. Dcpart- -

nient of agriculture scientists see
these two leading possibilities:

1. Possibly the surviving flies
develop more sensitive feet through
each generation. They get the "hot
foot" quicker than other flies when
they land on the poison and fly
away before they get a killing dose.
2. Or they are just bet-

ter flies, with more health and
more vigor At least they have
more c That's the
most likely theory. Dr. Annand
says.

He and other department scient-
ists aren't too worried about the
situation In I heir laboratories they
have been 411 jumps, or generations,
ahead of the wild flies the kind
that are getting balder to kill ill
your kitchen or stable.

They have found that if one or
two general ions of flies aren't
sprinkled with DDT. the offspring
lose some of their resistance. So
they wail a couple oi generations
and Ihen shoot such a heavy dose
i wipes out the whole fly genera-- 1

ion. with none escaping to breed
bigger and belter flies.
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the Bureau of Kntomolngy and
Plant Quarantine of the l;. S. De-
partment of Agrieulture, says re-
ports have come from several part',
of the country that DDT isn't kill
ing the 1948 crop or flies.

This is what the fly expert have
feared. Apparently the flies me
giving a good demonstration of the
old jungle law of the survival of
the fit. But the fly experts have
several aces up their sleeves.

Dr. Annand says this is the situ- -

Serve cook' d
peas nu M il w i'

or with a dash
rosemary.

Try hail or
loin, line

li ing beans or
i hopped chives;
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hay leaves with

u away seeds pep

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

CreomuNion relieves promptly because
il goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and eipel gm Uden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
lo sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the couch
or von are o have vour money hack.

CREOMULSION
tor Coughs, ChestCold!, Bronchitis
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Mies are killed by coming in
contact with DDT. sprayed on :.ur

'faces. It works through their nerv viticg.ir for heels.I
be obtained by

k wild Life Re- - ous systems. Apparently a fly gets Tor a change from everyday
mashed potatoes, add a little chop- -fa, Raleigh. Fees

?4f to participate
crnmpany com-irni- s.

frisr fur the gen-?wi- ll

be of the
tout" ty pe, will ONE OP FIVE HENRY WALLACE WORKERS who declare they were ab-

ducted from the Augusta, Ga., Progressive Party quarters and beaten,
Forbes Hill displays a black eye and bruises. He is attended by a woman
worker who said that a group of men broke into the headquarters, kid-
naped them and drove them to the nearby city of Grovetown. They
were engaged, they said, in getting signatures to put Wallace's name on
the Georgia ballot. Augusta police are investigating. (International;
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Bookmobile
ScheduleM Monday, Oct. 18th

SOCO CAP ROAD
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9:25
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10:40
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1:40
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Uarbersville Church
Shulcr's Store
Dellwood Post Office
Mrs. Dave Ph.tl
Siler Service Station
Campbell Serv. Station
Magg'c School
John Finger's Store
Mrs. F. O. Drynian
Mrs L. J. Ballad

be seven dollars for a three-da- y

period. Licenses for the wilderness
area hunts will cost $10.

Second Big Hunt
The second big game hunt in the

Sherwood Game Management area
in Pisgah National Forest will be
held rsov. 22 through Dec. 4. No
shooting will be allowed on Sun-
day.

A total of 4(10 hunters will be
allowed one buck deer with visible
antlers or one bear of either six
T,he hunt will be divided into four
three-da- y periods, with 100 hunters
on each three-da- y hunt. This will
be held in areas around the east
and west forks of Pigeon River.
Drawings Set Here

An additional 50 applications will
be accepted to fill vacancies which
might occur in the regular allot-

ment list, provided the number of
applications received exceeds 400
by Oct. 23. A public drawing will
be held at Waynesville by the
Chamber of Commerce Oct. 30 at
2 p. m.

Application forms may be ob-

tained by writing the N. C. Wild
Life Resources Commission, Ra-

leigh. Completed application forms
must be accompanied by a fee of
$7.50.

The second bow and arrow hunt
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.908 Persons Lost

Licenses In Sept.

During September. 908 persons
lost their driving licenses in North
Carolina because of drunken driv-

ing, the Motor Vehicle Department
announced.

This compared with R29 persons
who lost their licenses for the same
offense during September of last
year, and brought total drunken
driving convictions for 194(1 to 3

During the month, l.lGf) driving
licenses were revoked and 222
were suspended. The Department
announced that thc.;e figures
brought (otal revocations and

for the year to 8,902.

LAW PROVKS SWIr'T
WKWOKA. Okla. M'l'i .lames H.

Olivo outdistanced Wewoka Police
Chief Hill Nicholson for 20 blocks
to avoid arrest But the chief final-

ly caught up and fined Olivo $1 per
block plus $1 for the police fund.
The next race will cost $2 per

Everything
thatMountaineer

Ads Bring

The Crowds Santa Needs!
Si

Showing Our Largest Selection!'g
. . . When STAMPS-CON-I- I

AIM Advertising Service is
used, because it's new . . . it's
different . . . U's a truly mod-

ern approach to the needs of
every advertiser. High-qualit- y

illustrations put over your
message in a forceful manner
. . . headlines and ropy arc
strong and compelling to hold
reader interest.

block, the chief warned.

Mill be held in the Bent Creek
drainage area of Pisgah National
Forest Nov. 15-1- License for this
special hunt will cost $7.50 and a

total of 60 permits will be granted.
The hunters will have three days
in which to make a kill and a per-

mit will be automatically cancelled
as soon as a buck deer with antlers
or a bear has been killed. Bows
used in the hunt- must have a
minimum pull of 45 pounds and ar-

rows must be of the barbless,
broad-hea- or bodkin type.

P
Everything At Firestone's

Usual Low Prices!

Firestone's Entire Stock
Priced At Big Savings!

--Bicycles Sewing Kitssouring In . . . Because Trains--DollsdtotfljK)tliErt)I - cov-- I
Provides

fons and
I rWi sJlProvides

Tea SotsWagons

-- BallsGames

Books

Push Carts

Drums

Carriages

Cars

Knives

Guns

Pianos

Stoves

Planes

--Tricycles Blocks
SEE THIS BIG

NEW 1948 STOCK
TODAY .T

-- SkatesScooters

Trucks
Dump Trucks
Horses --Chemistry SetsPhone 700
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WAYNESVILLEW. M. "Bill" Cobb, OwnerMAIN STREEThe Mountaineer

DON'T Bf CAmtiS with
other people's property. Re-

member to remove lipstick
before trying on a eres
a shop. A stain will ruin it.'
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